
Snow Make Up Day 1  

January 30th- February 6th  

 

Dear Families,  

 As you all know, we missed whole lot of school due to snow recently.  The EVSC 

has decided to make up three of these days virtually.  Below you will find the 

assignments your child needs to complete for our first snow make up day.  All 

assignments are due by February 6th.  In the event your child does complete the 

assignments, they will be given an absence.  Along with the assignments, teachers are 

available during these times at these phone numbers.  Please feel free to contact us.   

ELA 

Read  “The Megasaurus”  at this link – there is also an option to have the book read 

aloud- just click the play button.  goo.gl/Qx7ETi   

 

After completing the book, write about the theme within the story.  What was the lesson 

or message and how do you know?  Give 2-4 examples from the book that justifies your 

theme.  A one paragraph response is great.  

Log in to IXL and complete 80% of Z.2  

 

Math 

Log in to IXL and complete 80% of Z.3 and Z.4 

 



Mrs. Santana: Tuesday-Friday 4:00-9:00 219-898-1409 

Mrs. Jewell:  Tuesday- Friday 4:00-9:00 812-760-0977 

Miss Oliver-  Tuesday-Friday 4:00-9:00 812-319-6663 

Let us know if you need anything or have questions!!!! 

 

Snow Make Up Day 2  

February 13th- February 20th  

 

Dear Families,  

 As you all know, we missed whole lot of school due to snow recently.  The EVSC 

has decided to make up three of these days virtually.  Below you will find the 

assignments your child needs to complete for our second snow make up day.  All 

assignments are due by February 20th.  In the event your child does complete the 

assignments, they will be given an absence.  Along with the assignments, teachers are 

available during these times at these phone numbers.  Please feel free to contact us.   

ELA 

Complete A.5 and A.7 on IXL Language up to 80%.   

 

Math 

Practice Parallel and Perpendicular lines on Khan Academy. Complete Quiz 1.  Once you 

have 100% - move to IXL and get an 80% on W.5.   



 

Mrs. Santana: Tuesday-Friday 4:00-9:00 219-898-1409 

Mrs. Jewell:  Tuesday- Friday 4:00-9:00 812-760-0977 

Miss Oliver-  Tuesday-Friday 4:00-9:00 812-319-6663 

Let us know if you need anything or have questions!!!! 

 

 

 

Snow Make Up Day 3 

February 27th- March 6th  

 

Dear Families,  

 As you all know, we missed whole lot of school due to snow recently.  The EVSC 

has decided to make up three of these days virtually.  Below you will find the 

assignments your child needs to complete for our third snow make up day.  All 

assignments are due by March 6th.  In the event your child does complete the 

assignments, they will be given an absence.  Along with the assignments, teachers are 

available during these times at these phone numbers.  Please feel free to contact us.   

 

ELA 



Read Hope: The Optimist Bear at goo.gl/zyeMyZ  Once you are finished, write a 

paragraph about the main idea of the book.  Use details from the story to justify your 

answer.  One paragraph is great.   

Complete 80% of V.1 on IXL.   

 

Math 

Use this video as a reference goo.gl/EV2zeG 

Complete D.5 and D.6 on IXL 

 

Mrs. Santana: Tuesday-Friday 4:00-9:00 219-898-1409 

Mrs. Jewell:  Tuesday- Friday 4:00-9:00 812-760-0977 

Miss Oliver- Tuesday-Friday 4:00-9:00 812-319-6663 

Let us know if you need anything or have questions!!!! 

 


